Undergraduate medical education for primary care: a case study in New Mexico.
To address the dual problems of maldistribution of physicians and an increasing need for physicians who are lifelong learners, an experimental curricular track was developed at the University of New Mexico School of Medicine. Increased student responsibility for learning is encouraged by student-centered, small-group, problem-based tutorial learning, and early, primary care role modeling is offered during an early, lengthy, rural preceptorship. Preliminary outcomes reveal there is reinforcement of career interest in rural primary care with important linkages forged between the university and communities as a program by-product. Further, the experimental students, as compared to students in the conventional track, showed a greater appreciation of their learning environment, showed less stress, and failed to become cynical. The reorientation of undergraduate medical education toward the future health care needs of communities and the learning needs of physicians may require major modifications of curriculum design and role modeling experiences.